
 

 
2017 Pricing  
Bunker Hills, Coon Rapids 
13285 Hanson Blvd.  
Coon Rapids, MN 55448 

763-767-7964 

Disposal Fees: 

 Anoka Residents- Per car- M aximum of 4 cubic yards    Free ( must have drivers license)  

 Anoka Residents- Excess of 4 cubic yards      $5.00/ per 4 yards 

  Dirty Loads           $20.00/ cubic yard 

 Top soil/ sod          $5.00/ cubic yard 

 Clean Fill          $10.00/ cubic yard 

 Aggregate 3”  or less ( no plastic or fabric)      $15.00/ cubic yard 

 Rock 4”  - 18”  ( No Landscape Rock)      Free  

       

Tree Waste Fees:   

 Branches 6” : or less in diameter        $6.00/ cubic yard 

 Branches or logs 6” -18”  in diameter      $10.00/ cubic yard 

 Branches, trunks, or logs greater than 18”  in diameter   $20.00/ cubic yard 

 Stumps up to 36”  in diameter ( $10 M inimum)      $40.00/ cubic yard 

 Stumps greater than 36”  in diameter      $60.00/ cubic yard 

 Christmas Trees Clean        $1.00/ Tree 

 Christmas Trees with decorations       $10.00/ Tree 

 Christmas Wreaths         $5.00/ Wreath 

 Wood Chips          $5.00/ cubic yard 

  

 

* An additional fee of $20.00  will be added to dirty loads  

M ulch and soil products: ( Prices not including tax)  

 Dark Brown           $42.01/ cubic yard 

 Gold            $42.01/ cubic yard 

 Red           $42.01/ cubic yard 

 Western Red Cedar          $45.00/ cubic yard 

 White Cedar           $48.00/ cubic yard 

 Premium Hardwood M ulch        $28.00/ cubic yard 

 Certified Wood Chips        $34.00/ cubic yard 

 Wood Chips           $21.47/ cubic yard 

 Compost          $25.20/ cubic yard 

 Garden Blend- Compost /  Black Dirt      $37.34/ cubic yard 

 Screened Black Dirt          $27.07/ cubic yard 

 Sand           $15.87/ cubic yard 

Determine Cubic Yards of material by calculating the Length x Width x Height in feet and dividing by 27. 
 

An additional fee of $20.00 will be added to dirty loads.  A load is considered dirty if materials are not separated.  
 

All loads must be free of garbage, plastic, cardboard, steel,  aluminum, or any other contaminants.  
 
 

OTI ,Inc. 2201 107 th Lane NE Blaine, M N 55449 
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*Determine Cubic Yards of material by calculating the Length x Width x Height in feet and dividing by 27.  

April - November, weather permitting 

Monday - Friday:  10 a.m. - 7 p.m. or 

sunset * 

Saturday:  9 a.m. - 5 p.m.*  

Sunday:  Noon - 5 p.m.*  

Closed Easter Sunday, Memorial Day 

(observed), Independence Day, Labor 

Day, Thanksgiving 


